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Frosh Polls Close At 4 P. M. Today
BJ WILLIAM CALDERWOOD
Campus Editor
Freshmen will have an opportunity to vote for their cla.s1
represen.tative5 to d a y in the
basement of the Student Union.
The polls will be open until
4 p.m. All full-time freahmen
are eligible to vote in the election. B e f o re voting, students
must present their identification card and activity card to
election officials.

According to election officials,
five presidential candidates and
seven senate candidates are
eligible to run.
Jane McCaskey, Huntintgton
freshman and presidential candate; Christina Mae A d k i n s,
Huntington freshman; and Donna Toney, Charleston freshman,
both senate candidates, were
disqualified.
Those running for president

are George Mills, Huntington;
E d g a r Berdine, Parkersburg;
Daniel Stewart, Barboursville;
Charles Taylor, Mt. Hope; and
Charles Yarbrough, Huntington.
Senatorial candidates are
Judy Varnum, Jack Babcock,
Pat Deery, Joan Fleckenstein,
Sandra Johnson, all of Huntington; Cookie Woolfe, Lynn Crislip, of Charleston; and Danny
Barber, Parkersburg.

Campaign posters must be
taken down by 8 a.m. tomorrow.
Failure to do so will result in
disqualification. An account of
all expenses must be given to
the coordinator of the electtion commission by 4 p.m . today.
No campaign material is to be
worn inside the polls. Candi,
dates must do all campaigning
outside the Student Union or on
the main floor of the union in

case of rain. No sound amplification devices may be used in
campaigning.
Election results will be certified by the Senate tonight. The
newly el e c t e d president and
senators will be sworn in and
take their seats next Wednesday
night.
The freshman senator with
the most votes will be unofficial vice-president.
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Human Rights Group Urged
By LARRY ASCOUGR
Editor-in-Chief
The Student Senate is expected to hear a motion toni1ht urgin1
the creation of a Human Rights Commission on campus.
U such a motion is made by a senator, it would stem from a
report made last May by a committee established by Senate Speaker
Wialt Cosby, White Sulphur Springs senior.
The purpose of the committee was to explore and gather facts
pertaining to discrimination on or near the campus. The committee
met with Negro students to investigate a 11 e g e d discriminatory
practices.
The committee decided to visit ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - estblishments where alleged dis- ithe El Gato. This policy has not
crimination was practiced and to !Changed.
ascertain: ( 1) the policies of said
It was the conclusion of the
establishments; (2) to discover icommittee that discriminatory
the reasons for such policies, and practices do exist at establish( 3) to see if any change would ments near the campus and in
come a b o u t in the immediate hose establishments which college
future.
$tudents frequent as a source of
Report Summarised
recreation and diversion. It WU
The following is a summary of further noted, by both the comthe committee's report which was mittee and Negro students, that
read to the senate.
such practices are not enticing to
The owner of Campus Sundries a Negro athlete or scholar who
said Negroes may enter h;s estab- might want to attend Marshall.
lishment to buy items and food,
Commission Urred
but they are not permitted to sit
In view of these conslusions,
at the counter. He declared that the committee has recommend~
there would be no change in this that a permanent Human Rights
policy.
Commission be established. The
Negro students are ,prohibited function of such a committee
from entering the Palace Theater, would be: (1) to study the relaaccording to the manager. The tidnship of all Marshall students
reason stated for such a policy and groups to that of the comwas that it was a decision made munity; ( 2) To further the study
f
some time ago by the board of K>f problems arising from the relaAUTUMN WINDS, prior to today's freshman election, swept away some campairn literature and
d irectors who own the Palace. tionship of the Negro student at
posten, but efforts were made to repair the dam ace prior to the voter turnout. Polls will close at
There will be no change in the Marshall to that of the commun' p.m. today.
policy until it is pre6ented to the itly, and (3) To coordinate its
board for its consideration.
activities with the Human Rights
Negro students individually, are committee established by the
prohi-bited the use of facilities at City of Hu~tington.
Colonial Lanes, however, if they The committee also recommendare members of bowling leagues ed that the Student Government
r participating i n intramural express its concern with respect
0
activities they are permitted to to certain establishments -which
show business greats such as Jimuse the Janes. This policy has not discriminate against the Marshall
BJ DONALD WAGNER
my Durante, who nicknamed him
changed.
Negro student.
Staff Reporter
the "Pianner Kid."
Discrimination Clted
Members of the investigating
After this beginning, Lopez and
committee were Carolyn Karr,
V inc en t Lopez, well-known
Marshall Sundries was on the Huntington graduate and chairorchestra leader since 1921, will his orchestra became permanent
committee;s
original list, but the man; Bill Calderwood, Charlesspeak on "Trends of American fixtures in the Grill Room of the
management told The Parthenon ton senior; Aubrey King, Iaeger
Music" in a piano-side chat dur- Hotel Pennsylvania in New York
Monday that no discrimination senior; and Tom Stafford, Huntinl the convocation tomorrow in later becoming one of the first
was practiced at the establish- ington senior.
Old Main Auditorium at 11 a.m.
ment.
i.----------------.
Lopez was born in a poor sec- radio stars.
The American Legion Hall has
During the next four decades,
tion of Brooklyn, and from that
INTEGRAflON FORUM
admitted Negro students in groups
time, his father planned for him Lopez and his band were the
The
Polltlcal Science Departwith white students; however, the
to be a priest. When he was lights of American show business.
ment bas planned a forum to
individual
Negro
is
refused
admittwelve, he was sent to a monas- They performed in the Metropolitance. The policy is made by a be held Tbunday, Oct. 11 i_n
tery in upstate New York to begin
tan
Opera
House,
the
Casa
Lopez,
five-man governing board and Old Main room !03 at 4:0I p.m.
his studies. He soon came to realThe panel memben that wlll
one
of
New
York's
brighest
spots
the m a· n a g e m e n t reports no
ize, however, that his true vocadiscuss
"lnterratlon 196%"
change.
tion was not the priesthood, but during the roaring twenties, and
are: Peter N. Kanae, Kenya,
At
Camden
Park
the
Negro
music.
were also a hit with the society
student is not admitted as an in- Africa Jun lo r; Phil Carter,
Brooklyn's beer halls provided set at the St: Regis Hotel. .
dividual, but he may enter the Clarksburr s e n l o r; Wllllam
the necessary opportunity for the
During the thirties and forties,
park if he is with a group of Cook, ProfeflSOr of Economics;
beginning of Lopezz's career. He Lopez became a favorite on bigwhite persons. This policy had not and Bruce E. DIIDII, Asst. prochanged last spring. Negro stu- fessor of Psycholou.
played the piano late into the time radio and later helped to
VINCENT LOPEZ
dents are not pennitted to enter,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--!
qht for $20 a week, meeting pioneer the television industry.

C1• p1l11 Pesters Ar, Si11s Of Times

Pianist Due Tomorrow

Vincent Lopez Star Attraction

. .. Wm .Entertain
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Homecoming Queen Qualifications Told;
All Freshmen Students Candidates To Meet At 4 P. M. Today
Urged To Vote Today

An Editorial

ATTENTION FRESHMEN!
Today is election day and it is your right and duty as a
member of the Fi·eshman Class of Marshall University to , vote
for the candidates of your choice. The polls are still open and will
continue to be until 4 p.m.
As of Monday afternoon, there were five presidential candidates and s:.:ven stnatorial hopefuls. Only one may be president
and four from this list will become senators. These students will
be your leaders for the coming year and maybe through the
n l..'XL foui· years.
Voter tur nouts have fluctuated in the past. However a record
vote last j ear should be a stimulus for this year's freshman
voters. If only half of the freshmen class of 1,408 turned out today,
it would by far surpass last year's record of 575 voters.
The choice is up to you freshmen. Choose well.
LARRY ASCOUGH
Edltor-in-cblef

An Editorial

·
Plaud•its
R0 be Deserves

·
The Robe deserves a vote of
thanks for inspiring the student
body Saturday night. Although
the turnout at the pep rally was
not quite as good as it has been
in past years, the Robe did its
part.
Perhaps, there w o u I d have
been more students at the rally if
it had been scheduled for a different time. Coeds were getting
ready for the game and mix afterwards; men had to pick up their
dates; and it was hard for offcampus students to come to the
campus before the game. In addition, varsity foot b a 11 players
could not attend-and it is for
them that a pep rally is held.
The half-time activities at the
game were excellent. The 13 high

ARTISTS SERIES TICKETS
Tickets for the first of the
Artists Series, Rodgers and Hammerstein's "Sound of Music" will
be available tomorrow and Friday from 8:30 a.m. until 3 p.m. in
Old Main in front of the north
parlor. Students who plan to attend this program must pick up
tickets at this time. The broadway
musical will be presented Oct.
22-23.

.
school bands and. ~he Big Green
band gavde a mhagnd1f~cent pet.rtorm-f
ance un er t e
1 rec 1 on o
Thomas O'Connell, assistant professor of music.
Even though the team fought
hard but lost, the student body
showed spirit at the game and
most of the credit for it goes to
the Robe.
THE EDITORS

By KAY SAGE
An expense sheet containing Parthenon, and the other four will
Society Editor
disbursements made on all cam- be posted by the Homecoming
The qualifications and activities paign material must be filled out Commission on 1 a r g e diciplays,
for Homecoming Queen candi- iand returned to the Student Gov- These pictures will be returned
dates have been announced by frnment Office by Monday, Oct. to the candidates it possible.
the Homecoming Commission.
22, before 4 p.m. Election of Mi~s Pictures must be taken immediAll candidates must have a "C" Marshall and her attendants will ately and returned to the Student
average and must not be on social be held on Monday, also. .
Government office.
probation. They must be carrying The announcement of Mis~ MarNo posters of any kind may be
12 hours or more and be of the shall and her attendants will ap- used in the homecoming camclass represented. All who meet pear in The Parthenon a nd local paign. There. will be no objection
these requirements may qualify newspapers Wednesday.
to the handcards or leaflets. Use
as a candidate
The Homecoming g am e and of posters will result in disqualiCandidates ~ilt meet today at dance will be Saturday, Oct. 27· fication of the candidate.
4 p.m. upstairs in the Student
Miss. Marshall ~andidates mu~t
A limit of $10.00 is proposed
Union. If a candidate cannot be have six glossy pictures ~ke~ m for campaign material, such as
black drape (8xl0). The Juniors,
present she must send a repre- sophomores,
and freshmen must handcards, leafiets or tags. This
sentative. At this time, petitions
have six glossy pictures taken in figure does not include the cost
will be distributed and candidates
black drape (5x7).
of the photographa.
rules will be discussed.
Two
of
the
six
pictures
will
be
Petitions, containing 25 signatures, will be handed in to the used by local newspapers and The DORM DANCE ANNOUNCED
Student Government Office by 3
Laidley Hall and the Residence
p.m. with a $1.00 filing fee MonAPPLICATIONS DUE
Hall for Men will sponsor a dance
day, Oct. 15. Monday night, the
Women wishing to apply for at the American Legion Hall thia
Miss Mar~hall candidat:s will be the Cabell County Centennial Saturday from g p .m . to l a.m.
presented m the fraternity houses. Queen m~st do so by today. They Occu ants of both dormitories and
The candidates will be present- may obtam entry blanks by call.P
. .
.
.
ed at the mix in the Student Union ing Mrs. C. Hudson Walthall, at their dates are mv1ted. Attire will
Wednesday night.
525-9790.
be informal.
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . : . . . . ._ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _7

Kappa 011icron Phi

Alu11ni Will Meet
The alumni ohapter of Kappa
Omicron Pru., national honorary
home economics fraternity, will
convene for a business meetiinlg at
8 p.m. Oct. 1:1 in .the Home Economics Department.
Puripose CJf. the meeting will be
to introduce new staflf members
and to ·g ive assistance to the weal
chapter of Kappa Omicron Phi.
Miss Reva Belle Neely, associate ,p rofessor and ,h ead of
Hom e Economics Education,
sponsors the alwnnd chapter, and
Miss Louise Burnette, associate
professor and chairman of the
H om e Economics Department,
sponsors the focal chapter.

On the Mezzanln•

AN AUTHORITATIVE COLLECTION
OF CLASSIC FASHIONS

The Parthenon
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
Establbhed 1111"1
Member of West Virtrinta Intercolleiria te Preu Aaoc!atlon
Full-leased Wire to The Associated Preu.
Entered as second class m a tter, May 29, ltM5, at the P ost Office at Huntlneton,
Wert Vir,rinia. under Act of Consreu. March 8, 18'111.
Publlahed semi-weekly dur!nc ""hool Year and weekly durirur summer bJ' l>eputment of Joumall• m. Manhall University. 18th Street and 3rd Avenue, Huntinstan,
We• t Vlrtrln!a.
Off-campus subacr!ption fee Is '9.00 per J'Hr.
Activity fee coven on-campus student subscription at the rate o« '2.00 per
semester plus 50 cents for each • ummer term.
STAFF

Phone 523-8582 or Journa lism Dept., Ext, 235 of 523-3411
l'.dltor-ln-Chief
. . . . . . .. , . . .
. .. . ... .. . , . . . . . . . . Larry Allco....h
Manatrlrur Editor . . . . . .. . . ... . .. . .. . . . ... . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . Fran Allred
Bu• lness Manaser
.. ....... . , . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .
John Warnke
Campus Editor
. . , .... . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . , . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . William Ca lderwood
News Editor . . ..··. . . . . . . . , . .. . . , .. . . . . . . .. , . • ·.· . . ... , . . • .. . . . . .. . , . . .. . . Ga17 Keanu
Sports Editor ... . • . . . . . .. .. . ...... . . . .. . , . ...• . , . , ... ... . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . Jerry Reed
Feature Editor
· · • • · • , · • · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . Sandy O'Shea
Socleb' Editor
. ... . . . . .... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... ... .. . .. . ... . . .. .. ... . . .. .. Xay San
Falhlon Editor
. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. , . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bonnie Pabon
Editorial Counselor . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . William E. Francou
Staff Photoirrapber
··· ····· ··· ··· · ·· ··• ··· ·· ··· ·· · ·· ·· ······· ·· . . . . . . Charles Leith
Faculty Adviser . .
. . . . . . w. Pase Pitt

~
COMMERCIAL PI'G. & LlTHO. CO.

ROYAL -

COLE -

SMITH CORONAS -

UNDER.WOODS.

REM1'NGTONS - OLYMPIAS
OLIVE'ITI - VOSS
Rentals JUI Mo. (S Mo.)
Semee-Tbls Cllpplq worth JI.ti
OD TJpewrlter Time-up

CRUTCHER

BUSINESS MACHINES
1'701 5th An.
Phone IA 5-17'Jl
Huntlqton, W. VL

SPORT-

A complete selection of authentic SUITS
COATS

SLACKS

• FORMALS . • . SHIRTS

BLAZERS

RAINWEAR

SPORTSHIRTS

SWEATERS and all other furnishings
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Highlights Of Tug-Of-War And Pep Rally

FRESHMAN CLASS MEMBERS (shown ahon) tuned their way to victory aralnst memben or

the Robe ln the annual tur-of-war durtnr ball-time activlties ol the Marshall-Toledo rame SaturdaJ night.

Toledo Beat Big Green On Passes
And 'Height, Coach Snyder Says
By DANNY BARBER
halfback to cover a 6-5 end. Bob Hamlin aerial and eight plays
Sports Writer
Toledo's depth surprised the head later the Rockets hit paydirt.
•·Toledo "9eat us on the pass," mentor al')d he was impressed
Snyder felt that his ball club
lamented head coach Charlie Sny- with the amount of good person- played much better in the second
der after reviewing the Big nel the Rockets had.
half but that they made enough
Green's 42-12 loss to Toledo Uni"It just takes time to teach mistakes in the first half "to
versity Saturday night. "We play- sophomores to play defense." This, last a life time".
ed poorly, but I still don't think he added, is the area in which
He complimented several MU
Toledo is that much better."
the MU coaching staff must em- players, including quarterback
"Our boys n~oved the ball well phasize if the team is going to Hamlin, line stalwarts Roger Jetenough to· win" Snyder said "but g_e t back on the victory trail.
ferson and Bob Maxwell, and-Bill
we made too many mistakes."
Sn Yd er noted that the Big Winter, the player who nabbed a
Snyder hopes the mistakes will Gree~ had _several "gambles" t~at Rocket lateral in the ,th~cl period
work themselves out as the in- backfired mto To 1 e do scormg and raced to Marshall s first score.
experienced squad a d van c es plays. One of these was Marshall's
One injury was sustained in
through the season. The coach first play of the game in which the contest, a shoulder bruise to
noted particularly the R o c k e t a Rocket defender picked off a fullback Al Rinehart.
passing attack which had a field
day against the unusually porous
Big Green secondary.
He felt that Toledo's height adExclusive Ladies Ready To Wear
vantage-6-5 end Bob S m i th2015 3rd A VENUE
was a key factor in the "U" faltering pass clefense, adding that
Queens Sports Wear - Matchmates
it is "quite difficult" for a 5-8

VARSITY CHEERLEADERS Anne Meeam (left), St. AlbaM
•pbomore, and Peru Shephard, Buntlqtoa aopbomon; lead
about 150 students In a cheer at the 8atanla1 pre-pme pep
rally. The bonfire and rallJ were spomored aa4 plaaDe4 bT
members of the Bobe, men's leadenblp fntemltJ,

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe, Fast .and Convenient
Wherever You Go-Go ~io Valley

CALL HAMILTON 9-1341

LOUISE DRESS SHOPPE

A College Requirementl

_Bermuda Shorts - Peggers - Pedal Pushers
Deck Pants - Blouses

Intramural Grid
Wool - Corduroy - Dacron's
Adion Is Noted .__P_o_P_u_LA_R_P_Rr_c_En_-_oP_E_N_M_o_N_D_A_Y_ E_v_E_N_IN_a_s~
Two football' games featured the
intramural circuit last week as
the Panhandlers manhandled TKE
No. 1 18-0 and the BT's edged the
KA's 13-12.
Mike Myers led the Panhandlers onslaught of the TKE's by
tossing two TD passes. Budd"
Rogers was the hero of the BT
win as he passed for two touchdowns and the game winning
extra point.
Mike B o w m a n, a PKA, has
reached the quarterfinals of ~he
croquet tournament by defe~tmg
Jim Hamilton 2 out of 3. Hamilton
is also a Pike.
Entries in the croquet toumath
ment are ·requested to check e
intramural
board
to find
out
when
they are
scheduled
to play.
The first round has not yet b~n
completed because of mix ups m
the scheduling.
.
The volleyball tournament will
begin Monday.
.
Lab School, the newest entry m
the intramural touch fotball league, led the round of winnbers~_asgt
ac ped
in
.
week behind the quarter
.
of Sonny Allen as it rom
SAE No. 3, 22-7.
In other action the Jokers top~
ped R.0.T.C. 14-6; Sigma Phi
Epsilon No. 2 outlasted SAE No. 2
20-6; Sigma Phi Epsilon No. ~
beat New Men's Dorm. 13-0; p~
Kappa Alpha nipped Sigma_ Phi
Epsilon No. 1 13-6; and Sigma
Phi Epsilon No. 3 bested Cavaliers 12-0.

Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed
Six Years Experience With Campbells Form.
CALL

JANE GILES LEITH

RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M..

:=-===============================================.:::;
Financial Aid Ollered To
~ SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN STUDENTS

-"' WHO
0

0
~

NEED SOME FINANCIAL HELP IN ORDER TO :;

z COMPLETE THEIR EDUCATION DURING THIS ACADEMIC ~
<
0
..._ YEAR AND WILL THEN COMMENCE WORK.
!

~ Apply

to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC.

A Non-Profit Educational Corporation
ST, PAUL 1, MINN•
610-612 ENDICOff ILDG,

All
Styles

$10.95
to

1-1-================================================1 $19.95

~~' 9 ~ ~~
PRESCRIPl'ION SPllClALISr

-.

~

824 20th St. - Buntinrton, W. Va.
OOMPLETE DRUG, COSMETIC,
BABY DEPARTMENTS

DIAmmC NEEDS

enter our "get acqua~t ed'.:,--:C~olar~•

lu ship contest and win a $100 scholarshin . . .

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

HYPO-ALLERGENIC COSMETICS
Drtn-Up ~lndow -

Free Delive17

PHONE 525-7618

8,UJUJl-l)i,JJ
"Wbtr, Huntington -8hoJJt With .Contit1,na··

J>J\OE f'OUR
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Campus Briefs
ALEXANDER ON TOUR
Robert P. Alexander, director
of placement, is v i s i ti n g high
schools in the southern part of
West Virginia this week in connection with the high school visitation program. He will return to
the campus next week.
HONORARY TO MEET
Alpha Lambda Delta, Freshmen
Women's honorary, will meet today ~t 4 ~.m. in Old M~in 201.
The mcommg members will meet
at 4:15.
PEACE CORPS DAY SET
Oci. I 7 is being reserved for
Peace Corps Day, during which

-------:.

a Peace Corps ~resentative will
be available to , answer any
questions about the Peace Corp,
and its work. PJans are inCOIDplete as to the time and place of
the meeting.

MARINES VISfflNG
The Marine Corps. Orticer Se•
lection Team ,from South Clar·
leston, w. Va. will be viaitinl
Marshall today and, tomorrow for
th purpose of diJcui sillg the various Marine Officer,'.Training Programs available
the colleaundergraduate, according to Captain E. J. Godfrey; of the V. S.
Marine Corps.

to

SUMMER JOBS in EUROPE
3000 OPENINGS - RESORT, FARM, OFFICE, FACTORY, HOSPITAL,
CONSTRUCTION, CHILD CARE, CAMP COUNSELING, AND MORE
THROUGHOUT EUROPE. WAGES FROM ROOM AND BOARD TO
$175 A MONTH. COMPLETE PACKAGES WITH TOURS FROM
6 TO 2 DAYS-COSTING FROM S150 (not Including TransAtlantic transportation) to S 799 (including round trip jet flight).

•

TRAVEL GRANTS AWARDED FIRST 1000 APP,..ICANTS

Maiorettes Li1e Up In Shapely StJI•

See your Placement Officer or Student Union Director or send 20 cents
for complete 20-page Prospectus and Job Appl ication to:

STEPPING OFF IN style with bright smiles are the Big Green majorettes. Phyllls Wright, Huntington senior, is head majorette. Others (from left) are: Paula Whitten, Huntington Junior; Laura
Napier, Huntington junior; Earline Sizemore, Logan sophomore; Susan Dawson, Sissonvtlle sophomore; Jo Ross, Clendenin sophomore; Donna Lambert, Wayne sophomore; Sandy Daugherty,
Weirton sophomore; and Joanne Thomas, Huntington junior.

DEPT. N, AMERICAN STUDENT INFORMATION SERVICE,
22 Avenue de la Liberte, Luxembourg City, Grand Duchy of Luxembourg

Cheerleading, Majorette Squads Sport
New Uniforms At Games This Season
By SANDY O'SHEA
Feature Editor
The cheerleaders and majorettes will be sporting new uniforms this season. The cheerleaders wore their new outfits for the
first time at the opening football
game with Findlay on Sept. 15.
The debut for the new majorette
uniforms is scheduled for Home-

coming Oct. 27.
Ruth Fuller, Huntington senior
The majorettes will have new and cheerleading captain, explainuniforms for the first time in ed that this was the first time
seven years. "We have been wear- since she has been at Marshall
ing sleeveless cotton practice uni- that the cheerleaders have had
forms at the games so far", said complete new uniforms. "There is
Phyllis Wright, Huntington sen- little change in the uniforms," she
ior and majorette captain. "There said. "The new ones have Vare nine majorettes but we have necked sweaters and the skirts are
only eight regular uniforms. One shorter with fewer pleats. The
uniform is lost and two don't fit, skirts are made similar to culotso if we had no practice uniforms ies," she said. They hope to get
to wear, only five girls would be green ascots to wear with the
able to march."
sweaters. New letters are on order
The new uniforms will have a also. The three senior cheerleadDr. Ben W. Hope, associate pro- diagnoal green sash and a white ers, Sherry O'Shea, Sharon Hasfessor of speech, is looking for military sty I e coat. The head lip, and Miss Fuller, all of Huntsix students with some back- majorette will wear gold. Later ington, received award letters
ground in E c o n o m i c s and / or they hope to purchase green braid from the Athletic Department this
Political Science to participate in to alternate with the sash. The year.
a national intercollegiate discus- uniforms cost about $35 each and
All work on the cheerleading
sion contest on the subject "What are being made by Mrs. Charles uniforms was done· during the
should the role of the Federal D. Siers.
summer except for the fitting
Government be in regulating the - - - - - - - - - - - - - which was done duri.n g Freshman
HOME EC CLUB TO MEET
economy?"
Week. Mrs. J. W . Carroll was
Preparation for the contest in
The Home Economics Club will seamstress.
early December will consist of meet today at 4 p.m. in room 202,
B~th squad_ leaders went to
reading on the question and tak- Northcott Hall. Janet Dorado, Mt.
ing part in a half dozen prelimi- Hope junior and club president, President Smit~ and requested
will report on a meeting of the funds for new umforms. The funds
nary discussion sessions.
Students interested in these dis- Home Economics Association she were allocated by Joseph S. Soto,
cussions can contact Dr. Hope in attended this · summer in Miami, vice president of b u s i n e s s and
Fla.
finance.
the Soeech Department office.

Students Needed
To Vie In Debate

"The Campus Clothing Store at The Gates of Old Main"

Jtntst~n Lta.

Keds "Court King"
for tennis and
all casual wear

Keds taper-toe
Champion<!> in new,
breezy hopsacking

1531 FOURTH A VENUE

Open Mon.-Fri. 10:00-6:30
Sat. 9:30-6:00

The STYLE is RIGHT!
The PRICE is LIGHTI
Here's proofl
College
Coed
Blouses
Skirts
Sweaters
Socks

Belts

3.95- 4.95
9.95-13.95
7.95- 9.95
.69- 2.00
2.50- 3.50

College
Man
Shirts
Trousers
Sweaters
Socks

Belts

any o er popu ar prices.
"Fine Clothing for the College Man and Coed"

,.00- 6.50
4.85•15.95
9;95.14.95
.79- 1.50
Z.50- 5.00

Nobody's really suggesting romance will be yours if you wear
U.S. Keds. But it is true that Keds are the best-fitting, the most
comfortable, good-looking and long-wearing fabric casuals you
can buy. Because Keds are made with costlier fabrics. With an
exclusive shockproofed ai:eh cushion and cushioned innersole.
In short, with all those "extras" that make them your best buy
in the long run. Head for your nearest Keds dealer. Get that
K~
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